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I CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

\ SENATE.
il|) friday, April .to.

In payment op claims arimfng in california1/On motion of Mr. SHIELDS, the Senate pro-
Uceeded to the consideration of the bill to create a

VI board of conimisBioners for the examination and
H J pay menl of claims against the United States grow-

; logout of the corftjuest of C difornia, wiien it was
read a third time and paused. I

I the deficiency dill-
*

I { On motion of Mr. 1'EAllCE, the consideration
/ of private bills wus postponed for the purpose,
^ antj the Senate resumed the consideration of the

| bill to supply deficiencies in the appropriations '

i for the curreu nsc.ai year. I
Mr. PEARCE resumed nnd concluded his re

nmrki in reply to Messrs. Gwin and Hunter.
Mr. GWIN submitted a few remarks in response,disavowing anything personal in his for!

mer speech, and fortifying his positions with ud1ditional facts.
Mr. RUSK took the floor and moved that the

bill be postponed until Monday, which was agreed
to.

j overflowed lands in mississippi. '

Mr. BROOKE, by 'eave, i.,(reduced a joint '

resolution giving the assert o' Congress to an act
of the legislature of Mississippi, appropriating a

portion of the swamp und overflowed lands grantedto that Slate-by the act of 1850 ; which was

read twice und referred.
courts in the district of columbia.

Mr- BRADBURY, from the Committee on the
Judiciary, to which was referred the bill to providefor the holding of the District Court of the

I District of Columbia, in cases of sickness or other
disability of the District Judge, reported hack the
same without amendment and asked its imtnedi-
ate consideration, which was agreed to ; and after
some debate by Messrs. Bradburt, Badger, and
Berrien, it was postponed until Monday.

miscellaneous.

Mr. ADAMS submitted a resolution that the
Senate meet to-morrow ut 11 o'clock and consider

t the deficiency bill until one, when all debate shall
be closed und n vote taken upon the bill and

iamendments. The resolution was laid over.

Mr. ATCHISON gave notice that he would on

Monday next, move that the Senate proceed to

the consideration of Executive business, as Roon

as the morning hour Ahull have expired, as there
were several treaties pending which it was im-
portunt to the citizens of Wisconsin, Minnesota,
and Iowa, should he acted upon immediately. 1

On motion of Mr. BADGER, the Senate then '

went into Executive session, and afterwards adjourned.1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. t

i Friday, April 30. <

Mr. CURTIS moved to go into Committee of
tli» Whole on the Drivate calendar. I

printing the patkkt office report.
Mr. GORMAN, from the Committee on Print- 1

, ing, reported a resolution authorizing the printing
of 50,000 copies of the mechanical part of the (

Patent Office report for the uae of the House, and c

3,000 additional copies for the use of the Commissionerof Patents. '

Mr. CLINGMAN "Raid that before he voted on J
this resolution he desired to be informed who was 1

to do this printing, and on what terms. He was v

very much surprised that so much time had '

elapsed without the House being apprized what '

arrangement the Committee on Printing had made
for the execution of the printing of the House. 1

There were rumors.he could not say they were 1

true.that the committee had given out the printingat an advance of 25 per cent, upon the terms (

V for which responsible men had offered to do (he '
work.

Mr. GORMAN said that this was the usual '

reso'ution, and he would call ike previous ques- v

tion.
Mr. CLINGMAN moved to lav the resolution 1

on the table. At the suggestion or Mr. Hoiston, 1

however, he withdrew the motion until after the '

House should determine the question on the de-
mand for the previous question. A

The House then refused to second the demand '
for the previous question.ayes 46, noes 87.
Mr. DANIEL, with a view of going into Com- Jmuteron private business, moved to postpone the ®

further consideration of the resolution until Mondaynext. I
Mr. BROWN, of Mississippi, apprehended r

that motions to suspend might interfere with the j
consideration of the resolution that day, and he c
therefore moved to postpone the resolution until -]
j urwuny, i ifwe*u ui .viuihjhjr. q

Thin motion woo agreed to, and the resolution
was accordingly postponed until Tuesday next. {

pbivatz bills. j
The House then went into Comrryttee of the ,

Whole (Mr Stuart, of Michigsn, in the f.'hair), c
and proceeded to consider the private calendar. <j
The committee, aflei being in «t»jand a half, rose and reported to the House the

following bills, with the recommendation that \
they do pass :
A bill for the relief of Osborn Cross, of the

Unit'd States army.
Senate bill grantmg relief to John A. McGaw,

of New York
* A bill for the relief of Patrick Gasa.
A bill for the relief of William H. vVella, and

others.
The question being on the engrossment of these

bills
IIOMr.tTMD SILL.

Meaars. Moon*., of Pennsylvania, and Flo- 1

met, stated as they had not been able to obtain '

the floor to give their views on the homestead '

bill, and as they would bo'h have to leave the city
this afternoon, they would ask leave to file their 1

speeches.
[Cries of " Agreed," " Agreed."]

ensTMstraaa' compcnsation.
Mr. NABERS.by leave, agreeably to previous "

notice, introduced a bill to regulate the compenaa- (
tion of certain postmasters, which was read twice, '

and referred to the Committee on Post offices and ]Foal reads.
After two ineffectual attempts to adjourn over 1

till Monday, (
'

The House adjourned to meet to-morrow.

Mswnatai.s t anas m spls.
Mr. FLORENCE presented the following me- ]moriala:
The memorial of Faedcrick Rett, Peter Yeager,

Robert Flanagen, J. E. Harget, and 107 others,
Citizens of Philadelphia, praying Congress to pass 1
a law granting 160 acres of 'aniflo soldiers of the
war of 1813, the Indian and Florida wars, drc.
The memorial of Fayette Pierson, Lewis Snell,

Ralph H. Knowles, and 13 others, citizens of
Philadelphia, praying Congress to paaa law
granting IB I acre* of land (o soldiers of the war
of 1813, the Indian and Florida ware, A , Arc.
The memorial of Jamea McGalrey, Wm. Penn

^eeney, Edward M.Meader, John Lawler, and
519 others, practical printer* of Philadelphia, pray- .

ing Congress to psss a Isw for the establishment
of a national printing office. IThe memorial of Thomas A Braceland, John
P. McFadden, John H. Cunningham, and 10
others, practical printers of Philadelphia, praying
Congress to pass a law for the establishment of a
national printing office.

Sptr* ta *n Tckrkr<. .The London 7 imo |
of April 14th contains a long correspondence 1

with the British admiralty, respecting a state-
ment made by Captain Coward, of the ship
Renovation, now at sea. to the following rffiert:

April. 1853, when near the east edge of the
bank, off Newfoundland, in 1st 4."> dog. 30 ruin.
N., wind N. F,., fresh breeaes and clear weather,
as much as I could carry foretop mast-studding
sail, fell in with icebergs, one of which wa>

very large, with field ice attached to it, in
which there were two three masted ships, having
their maata struck and yards down, and all made
snng to all appearance they had passed the
winter together in the ice. About 6 o'clock in

* the morning, when within one mile of them, the
mate called me to see the herg and ship*; by
the time I got up and dressed and on deck, my
hip was abreast of them; took spying glaaa
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and carefully examined them to see if there was

any one on board, but could not ace unv one.
At the lime, I did not think of Sir John Franktin'smissing ships',' anxiety to get ahead out? of
the danger, while the weather was clear from
fogs, and being too far past before I could
make up my mind, cuused me not to reduce sail
and examine them more accurately. 1 am since
of opinion they might be the missing ships.
The admiralty took measures to ucertaiu the

Lruui 01 mis statement, wmcn was uounaaiiiiy
lOiifirmed. Two bucIi ship were seen, but there
tppeurs to be no plausible reason for believing
Lhem to be uny other than a coup'e of whale
ships, apparently abandouei by their crews.
I'heir position precludes all probability of their
Being Sir John Franklin's ships.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Another Fugitive £ lave Case.Fatal Resistance.

Columbia, April 30.
A most serious and exciting slave cnse occurredhere yesterday, which will doubtless

cause much trouble. Messrs Ridgely and Snyderof Baltimore, two police ollicers, arrived
here yesterday und arrested an alleged fugitive
slave, named Smith, who has lived here as a

free man for some years. Ilis arrest caused
much excitement among the blacks, and a crowd
was soon gathered, and an attempt made to
rescue him. The officers drew their pistols,
when the fugitive commenced to resist, and got
Ridgely'a finger in his mouth. Whilst suffering
with pain, und in the midst of the excitement,
the pistol in Ridgely's hand was either intentionallyor accidentally fired, and the ball entered
the body of the fugitive, causing almost instant
death. Ridgely fled, and although pursued all
night, by the excited blacks, succeeded in excupingacross the State line, and is doubtless ere
this in Baltimore.
Note..Mr. Ridgely arrived at Baltimore in

he morning train this morning. He is about
aying his case before the governor of Maryland,
who will doubtless soon receive a requisition
from the governor of Pennsylvania for him.

TH E subscriber has opened in the city of Washingtonai\ AGENCY for the prosecution of
ill description! of claims against the General
Government.
His perfect knowledge of all the Pension Laws,

ind the places where are deposited nil evidence of
lervice now extant, will enable him to establish
nany claims which have long remained suspendsdfor want of proof and proper attention.
He, therefore,ofTers to the public his services,

larticularly in the following cases, viz:

Suspended and r^ected claims under all the Pen-
nun LsAwn;

Applications f«r increase of pension, under any
>f the Pension Laws, where the pensioners are

lissatisfied with their present allowance.
For all those vidows who received, or are entiledto receive, the ten years'pension due on the 4th

if March, 1848; under the acts of J uly 7lh, 1838,
Vlarch 3d, 1843, and June 17th, 1844, being those
vho were married before the 1st of January, 1734,
le will undertake to establish, under the act of
February 2d, 1848, their claims to pensions for
ife, commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when
heir pensions under the foregoing aci*% terrailated.
For all those widows of revolutionary officers

ir soldiers, who were married after 1793, but beoreJanuary 2d, 1800, he will undertake to estabishtheir claims to pensions for life, commencing
in the 4th of March, 1848, under the act of July
19. 1848.
To all those widows ofrevolutionary pensioners

vhose claims have been rejected or suspended for
vanl of proof of service; or those who are in the
eceipt of a pension under any of the pension
awe, less than that received by their husbands
inder the acts of May 15th, 1828, or June 7th,
832, he will ensure the same amount per an
lum that their husbands received, from the time
hs pension is made to commence by the law unlerwhich they claimed or have been pensioned

BOUNTY LAND,
ror the surviving, or the widows, or minor child
en of deceased officers and privates, who served
n the war of 1812 with Great Britain, the Mexianwar, or in any of the Indian wars, since 1790
I'erme moderate, where the claim is established,
iherseise no charge.
The subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

district of Columbia for tne British Commercial
'jft Insurance Company, established in 1820, and
mpowered by act of Parliament, for the insurance
if lives and the endowment of children, in Lonlon,New York and Washington city. Capital
tf,000,000.
Communications' addressed to the subscriber,

Washington, D. C., will receive prompt attention.
M. THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counsellor at /.air, and Commismissionerof Deed*for.Yorth and South Carolina.
Washinton Citt. October 21, 1851 .guw.

DI FF CREEIV. BE*. E. CRFE*,
Attorneys at Loir. MWung/on City, D. C.

PRACTICE in the Supreme Court of
United States, nnd in the Courts of the Die

rict of Columbia ; and attend promptly to all
laims against the United States, or Foreign Governments.
Sis :-Afler consulting many persons interested in
he principal Kail-Roads in the United-States, the
indersigned propose to eatablieh agencies in this
:ity sod in New York, for the purpose of eollectngfull and authentic Rail-Road statistics and
mch other information as will enable them to serve

>ersons desiring to invest in Kail-Road securities,
»r to procure information ofany matters connected
vilh the construction and administration of Railloads.They also propose, especially, to urge
ipon Congress a modification of the laws relatorto contracts for carrying the mail, so aa toauhomethe Post Office Department to contract fo»
he perpetual use of Rail Roads, and, instead (f
laying, as now, quarterly on contracts for fout
rears, to advance in five per cent, bonds of the
Jnited Str.tes, chargeable upon the revenues of
he Post Office Department,an amount, the inte
est upon which at fi per cent, would equal tl

isymentsnow made.
The government now pays fi.TOO r>er mile for

:arrying the mail on first class Rail-Roads. This
s fi per cent, on f.1,000. The undersigned would
irge that, instead of paying 0A a mile, per anlum.the Department should deliver, on acontrsct
l perpetuity,five $1,000 bond*, bearing an inte
nl of five per centum. At thia rate the charge
ipon the Department would be reduced from $.'kHi
0 $250 a mile, per annum, arid the $50 per mile
mve<^ would create a linking fund which will, in a

ewveara,pay nffthe Itonde.and give thetiee ofwuch
-oada Ibrever thereafter, free or all charge ; therelyeffecting a vaat aaving on the preaent annual
xpenditurea of the To t Office Department, and

1 conaequent reduction of the rate* of poatage.
The effect will be no leaa ad vantageoua to Rail

ftoad Companiea than to the government. For
natance, auch a contract would give to the Baltimoreand Ohio Rail-Road Company more than
pJ,000,(Mlfl, which would »'.«ble th»i complete its

-oad at an early day, and greatly increaae it« buaiie*«and profile.
Rut to meet objectione and imnreaa the public

mind with a proper aenae of the henefiia to reault
rrom thta measure will require concert of action

ind continued active effort, through the preaa ind
mherwiae. The underatgned tender their aervirea
to four Company, expecting a reaaonalde comoeoaation,partly contingent upon the aucceaa or
the meaaure ; and reapeclfully auggeat the proprietyof your vending one or more delegate* to
ihia city, on the firat Wedenadav in December
next, to confer with delegatea from other Rail-
Road Companiea, a* to the detaila of the propoaedarrangement and the beat mode of bringing the
lubjecl before Congreaa,
Hoping to hear from you at-your earlieetcon.

reniance, wa are, reepectfully, your ob't aerv't.
DfTFP OK F.F.N,BKN E. (J UK F.N,

E SOU
t
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WASHING'

BRITISH COUHKRCIAL LIFEINSUKANOr; 'jOM I'AN Y.
Established in 18120, and Empowered by act of L

Parliament,
For the Insurance of L vets, and the Endowment t

of Children, <fec I
london, nfw'-y'lrk and washington city. ,

CAPITAL 3,000,000 I

M. THOMPSON, {

JL^1* Office on Pennsylvania avenue, one door
west of Jackson Hall

A RESPECTABLE man, who has .hia fore- j'f\ noons unemployed, would like to occupy
himself in a suitable way during that time. He j
writes a good hand, and would undertake copying ,

translating from the French or jQpi nnin, keeping a

set or two of l>o<>|m, whe^e a regular book-keeper j
is not employed, Sc. Please inquire at the office
of this paper. 6.tf'

It HERE'S NEW YORK HATS!!! !
OTEVENS, No. 1, Brown's Hotel, has just re_ !
O ceived a further und full supply of Beehe's j
Hats. Also, a complete assortment of his own

make, of every quality and style. Gentlemen
wishing Hats of fancy shapes can have their or- t
ders filled at

STEVEN'S great Hat, Cap, and *

Gept's Outfitting Eetablmhinant, No. 1 Brown

Nov. 30.6tif. (Intel. Repub. Union.) |J
FOR CALIPCRNIA, Via CHAGRES.
WITHOUT DETENTION JIT PANAMA. r

rjUIE United States Mail Steamship Company F
JL will despatch the splendid double-engine
steamship GLORGIA, on Wednesday, Dec. 11, J;
at 3 o'clock,p. m., from the pier, foot of Warren J
street, North river, New York, with the Govern- ^
merit mails and passengers for San Francisco '

and intermediate ports.
The connexion at Panama will be carefully "

kept up, and passengers for San Francisco are

guaranteed, that they will ndl be delayed at Pana- !
ma beyond the usuul stay in port.
The books are now open, and passage can be 1

secured at the following rates :

FROM .YEW YORK TO CHAGRES.
State-room berth - - $100 I
Standee berth, forward salooon - - 80 L
Steerage berth, found bed separate table 50
FROM PANAMA TO SAN FRANCISCO. £

State-room berth ------- $300
Steerage berth, found bed Sl separate table 150

FROM NEW YORK.
State-room. Standee. Steerage a

To Charleston or "Savannah $'25 $20 $10 ,,

To Havana ----- 70 55 25
To New Orleans - 75 60 25 q

Freight to New Orleans 30 cents per cubic foot R

Freight to Havana will be taken in limited
quantity at reasonable rates.

Passengers for Chagres will be transferred at
Havana to the new and splendid steamship PA r

CIFIC.
To secure freight or passage, apply at the office ir

of the company, 77 West street, corner of Warrenst?et, to M. O. ROBERTS.
Special Notice is given to shippers by this P

line, that the company have prepared a form of
bill of lading adapted to their business, which will ti

be furnished to shippers on application at the
company's office, and with which they are re- ^

quested to provide themselves, as no ether form
will be signed by the agents oi the company. All g
1)1118 or lulling musi U«r signcu uciuic uie nailing UI

vessel. Dec. 7, 1850. a

NEW PROSPECTUS 0

or thi jJ
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
To Mechanics, Inventors, and Manufacturers : c

rPHE Publishers of the Scientific Americsfi re-
sI spectfully give notice that the sixth volume

or this valuable journal, commenced on the 21st
of September, offering a valuable opportunity for
all to subscribe who take an interest in the progressand developement of the Mechanics' Arts
and Manufactures of our country. The characterof the ScitntiJie American is too well known *

throughout the country to require a detailed accountof the various subjects discussed through its
columns. I

It enjoys a more extensive and influential circulationthan any other journal of its class in
America. ]

It will be published weekly, as heretofore, in
Quarto Form, on fine paper, affording, at the end ,

of the year, an ILLUSTRATED ENC YCLO
PEDIS, of over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES,
with an Index, and front Five to Six Hundred c

ORIGINAL ENGRAVINQ8, described by letters r.
of reference ; besides a vast amount of practical
inrormauon concerning me nrugrr»n ui »-)c.irw» r

TIFU: and M E C II.1.YIC.1 I. IMPROVE
ME.VTS, CHEMISTRY, CIVIL EMQIMEER
IMG, JUJtMUFJCTURIMO in iu vario.i* n

bnatkm,MCHITMCTOiE,JIUMOMUr, BOT
AMY,.in short, it embrace* the entire rar.^e ot
the ArU and Science*. ,

It alio po«HCH*e* an original feature not found in
any other weekly journal in the country, viz., an
Qffilial Lift of PATEMT CLJOJtt, pryiared ex

pressly for it« c«,!.i one at the I'm. e,|
,.MIinline II the '' AMERICAM REPERTOR I ,
OF I.WEMTIOM"S."
Terms.$2 a-year ; |l for six month*. ^
All letter* must be post paid and directed to '

MUNNACO., J]
Publisher* of the Scientifis American,

128 Fulton alreet, New York.

Inditcrmmlt for Clubbing.
Any person who will send u* four subscriber*

for six months, at our regular rates, shall be en- .
tilled to one copy for the same length of lime ; or

we will furnish.f)
10 copies for 6 mo*., $8 IS copies for 12 mo*, f<*2
10 do 12 15 20 Jo 12 " 2* |
Southern and Western money taken at oar for

subscriptions; or Post Office Stamps taken at f.
their full value.

PREMIUM.
Any person sending us three subscriber* will be

entitled to a ropy of the " History of Propellers '*
and Steam Navigation," republished in book form
.now in press, to be ready about the first of October.It will be one of the most complete work*
upon the »iibjert ever issued, and will contain "

about ninety engravings.
Oct. 22.if r

11PK INSURANCE..British Commercia .

i Life Insurance Company, established in 1H20,
and empowered by act of Parliament, for the In-
sursnce of Lives and Survivorships, and the en-i

dowment of Children, Ac., Ac., CAPITAL;
THREF. Mil.UOJrnoi.lMs: I n
flMWXfice 3<l story Colonisation Buildings, L

near Jackson Hall, Pennsylvania avenue, Waah- p
inton city, D. C*

M THOMPSON, .1gnU
October 91,1850.<ltf I

WILL be opened at Mr*. S. Parker'*,on Satunlay,23din*t., at 10 o'clock A M., in the
new «tore under the National Hotel, a rich assort-
ment "f Winter Millinery, consisting of Mate, j
Cap*, Ilead-Dreaae*, Feather*, Florence*, Ribbon*,Ac. Ac. PARKER'S r

UREAS COMBS..We are juat opening an f
other and prettier a**ortment of those hand f

aome Rope and Chain pattern Shell and Buffalo I
Ore- k Cotnba; price* from >2 to >20 eacn |
A I- >, 200 different fwltern* Spanieh Dree* Fan; I

Lacea from 75 cent* to >10 each. I
9V3IIK Subscriber return* hi* thank* to the |JL public and the old customers of Aium* A Son ,
and inform* them that THE GROCERY AND
WINK BUSIN KSS heretofore carried on by them ^i* eontiued by Knwiao Simmi ; ne haa ndderi a
full and fre»h supply of the finest TEAS, BLACK
AND GREEN, FRESH GROCERIES, Ac..and
hn* alao on hnnd a full assortment of the hnent
WINE, and will be sold at the lowest rat**,
amongst which will b* found 100 baaketa of the
choicest brand* of Champagn*._Hock,.and Clara I,
W tnaa, of the purest kind*

I HER
R I - W E E K L

I'ON CITY, SATURDAY, M

I)ACIF1C MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANYJ
I (ONLY through line for California and Ore J
;on.).Tlie public are informed that under the ,\
lew arrangement of this Company, steamers in- L
ipected and approved by the Navy Department, 0
md carrying the United States mails, will con- e
inue to leave Panama and Son Francisco the 1st d
ind 5th days of each month, unless detained by
inavoiduble accident, and will touch a Acapulco, a

Sun Diego, and Monterey.
The following steam packets belonging to the r

^acific Mail Steamship Company, are now in the
Pacific, one of which will be always in port at f
tach end of the route :

3regon . . . 1,00'J tons. Republic . 1,200 tons *
Panama . . . 1,087 tons. Carolina . (iOO tons.
Halikoiinia . 1,050 tons. Columbus. . GOO tons. n
rennebsee . 1,300 tons. IsTHMCS.. . tOn8.
Northerner 1,200 tons. Unicorn. . . GOO tons, p
Columbia . . . 800 tons. Fremont. . GOO tons.
\ntelope. . . tons. o
The new steamship COLUMBIA will ply beweenSail Francisco and ports in Oregon, await- c

ng at the former port the arrival of the mails and
lassengers from Panama, and returning without
lelay with the mails and passengers for th%steam-
tr from San Francisco. [
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for a

he transportation of freight and transient pussen- u

;ers between Panama and Sun Fmncisco. c
The well known steamship Sa 'tAII SANDS, u

if 1,500 tons burthen, now under charter to the ^
;ompany,and peculiarly commodious in her cabin
irrangements, will be kept running as an extra t|
amily boat. n
One of the above steamers will keen up the con- j

lection between Acapulco and the otner Mexican
lortsj C(The connection in the Atlantic will be main- f(
ained by the United States mail steamships
Georgia 3,000 ton*. Crescent Citt 1,500 tons.
)ino . . . 3,000 tons. Cherokee . . 1,300 tons 81

!.mpinevjityatinn; ions. i hilaiili.i hia i,ivu iuiim

Leaving New York for Chagres on the 11th
.nd 20th of each month. ti
The new steamships EL DORADO and FAL- U
ION will form a direct line between New Or- b
cans and Chagres, leaving at such periods as will
nsure as little detention as possible on the Isthnus,and forming with the Pacific steamships a

hrough line to and from New Orleans, and ports
n Mexico, California and Oregon. Passages from
tfew Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,
juwru.son & Co., agents, at that place.
The fare for through tickets front New York to

!an Francisco has been reduced from -j
$400, in state rooms, to $330. '

$330, in lower cabin, to $200.t J"
$200, in steerage, to $165. ^The rates from New York to Chagres will be

t the lowest adopted by any safe sea steamer beweenthose ports. *

For choice of berths, apply at the office of the ^

lompany, 54 and 55 South street, and at their n

gency, 177 West street.
' al

National Medical College. Washington, tf
District of Columbia. ft

rHE annual course of lectures will commence a

on the first Monday in November, the 4th tl
istant: ci

T ACITLTT. 1
Thos. Miller, M. D., Professor of Anatomy and (t
'hysiology.
Wm. P. Johnson, M. D., Prefessor of Obste- i

-ics and the diseases of women and children.
Joshua Riley, M. D., Professor of Materia a

ledica, Therapeutics, and Hygiene. n
John Frederick May, M. D., Professor of Sur- u
erv- U
Grafton Tyler, M. D., Professor of Pathology ft
nd Practice of Medicine. p
Robert King Stone, M. D., Adjunct Professor p

f Anatomy and Physiology. I u
Edward Foreman, M. D., Professor of Chem- 0

itry and Pharmacy.
James E. Morgan, M. D., Prosecutor and Dem-

mstrator.
Clinical lectures three times a week, on cases c

elected from the Washington Infirmary. Ope- F
ntintv nerformed before the class.
For a full course of l»«'ures - - $90 '

Demonstrator's t.» - -10 1

Graduation fee - -25 j r

Good board can be procured at from $2 to $3 ^
ler week. 1

JOSHUA RILEY, M. D., 1

Sep 3.2awtNovlif Dean of the Faculty. r

3. A K. L. K E R R I S O N At CO. h
DJltECT IMPORTERS tj

FOREIGN 1) RY GOODS '

IN CHARLESTON, 8. C. r

WOULD respectfully inform their frienda and
thoae who purchase DRY GOODS in their

ity, that they are now prepared to offer a large,
hoice, and well assorted stock of c
foreign, Fancy, and Staple Dry Goods
Asthey receive the bulk of their goods DIRECT

rom EUROPEAN" PORTS, they feel assured of
'tine able to compete successfully with any other £
narket in the United Slates

C. A E. L. KERRISON A CO.
209 King street, north-west corner of

King and Market streets. V

Sep 3, 1850.3m
uisn I IMPORTAT I'^-I t

IRISH I, | i\ i: \ s. 1
MI IE subscribers are constantly receiving direct n

I from the manufacturers, MA DE TO THEIR tl
IRDER, and expressly adapted to the Southern e

rade, and to which they with confidence invite
he attention of purchasers, with a guarantee that o
he eoods will be found PURE FI-1X, to wit: .

Shirting nn<l Fronting Linen* and Lawns b
Pillow Case, Coatee, and Sheeting Linena
Ruaaia, Bird's Eye, and Huckaback Diapers
Bleached and Brown Tabre Damasks, of asortedwidths
Damask Doylies, Napkins and Cloths, of variu*air.es

Dowlass, Glass Cloths, Black, White A Brown (
lolland * I

Lady's, Oent'a, and Children's'Linen Cambric f
land kerchiefs, etc. etc. t

C. A E. L. KERRISON A CO.
'.*/ King street, Charleston, S. C.

8ep. 3, 1H50.3m

4EDICAL COLI.F.OE OF THESTATE^F
SOUTH CAROLINA.

PIF. Annual COURSE OF LECTURES in this ;
Institution will commence on the first Mend*y

ii November next, on the following branches:
Anatomy, by J. Holbrook, M. D.
Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by S HenyDickion, M. D.
Surgerv, by E.Geddings, M. D.
Physiology, by J«mM Moultrie, M. D. I
Materia Medics, by Henry R. Frost, M. D.
Obstetrics, by Tims. G. Prtotatu, M. D. r

Chemistry, by C. U. Shepard, M. D. |
Demonstrator of An""»tny, 8t. Julian Ravenel, |

A D. r
Dr. D. J. Cain, Physician to the Marine Hospitaland Clinical Instructor. Lectures twice a

reek on the Diseases orthut Institution. j
Dr. E. B. Flagg, Physician to the Alma House «

,ectures twice a week on Disenses. ,

Demonstrative Instruction in Medicine and Sur-
ery at the College Hospital. (

HENRY R FROST, M. D., Dean. c

PLAINS. BLANKETB, KERSEYS AND |
FLANNELS.

rHE 8TTBSCRIBF.RS, Dtrrd Importer* of all
WOOLEN GOODS, hare just received per

'

Ihipa, "Gulnare," " Orion," and "Somerset,"
rom Liverpool, their fall supply of PLAINS,
KERSEYS, WHITE and COLORED BLANK
ITS, WHITE, RED, BLUE and GREEN '

FLANNEL BLANKETING, Guernsey Shirts,
Kilmarnock Cape, Scotch Bonnets, Ac., Ac., ex>resslysuited to our Southern Planters trade, and
o an inspection of which, they confidently inriteall who visit the Charleston Market.

C. A E. L. KERRISON A CO.,
?00 King at., northwest cor. King A Market sta.
Charleston, Sept 3.

PAPER* HIM,AII>.

PAPERS in the case of Thomas Crown, governmentcontractor for brick, Ac The finder will
i>e liberally rewarded by restoring them to the
jfRce of the National Hotel, or to me

; BEVERLEYTUCKEk. ,

ml

N PR]
Y .

AY 1, 1852.

IfEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF HAMPVIDEN, SYDNEY COLLLEGE, RICHIOND,VA..The thirteenth Annual Course ot f
.ectures will commence on Monday, tlie 14th of
ctober, 1850, and continue until the 1st of the jnsuing March. The commencinenl for conferring (
egrees will ITe held about the middle of March.
It. L. Uoiiannan, M. D., Prof, of Obstetric* ^nd Diseases of Women and Children.
L. W. Chamberlayne, M. D., Prof, of Mate 0

ia Medica and Therapeutics.S. Maiibin, M. D., Prof, of Chemistry and
'harmacy.
Chab. Bell Gibson, M. D., Prof. x>f Surgery

nd Suigical Anatomy. c
Cartter P. Joiinson, M. D.,Prof. of Anato- a

iy and Physiology. f
David II. Tucker, M. D. Prof, of Theory and a

'rnctice of Medicine. u
Arthur E. Peticolas, M. D., Demonstrator

f Anatomy.
The study of practical Anatomy may be proseutedwith the most ample facilities, and at very

rifling expense.
Cliniflal Lectures are regularly given at the Col

ege lnrmary and Richmond Almshjuse. The
nfirmary, under the same roof with the College
nd subject to the en^re control of the Faculty, is
t all times well filled with medical and surgical
ases, and furnishes peculiar facilities for clinical
instruction Many surgical operations ure per
ormed in presence of the class; and the students
eing freely adihitted to the wards, enjoy, under
he guidance of the Professors, unusual opportuitiesfor becoming familiar with the symptoms,
ingnosis, and treatment of disease.
Expenses.Matriculation fee, $5. Professors

.» inr rv_ ..... *in
"CO, ^l\J09 JL/CIIIUIIDII aiui D 1CC, JJIIV/. uiauuauui v

!e> $25" i
The price of board, including fuel, lights, and t

ervants' attendance, is usually *3 to $3 j |>er
'

teek. I
The catalogue, tfcc., containing fuller informa- 8

on concerning the institution, will be forwarded '

> those applying for it, or specific inquiries will 1

e answeree by letter Address, 1
S. MAUP1N, M. D., c

Oct. 2 Dean of the Faculty. '

THIRD ANNUAL. EXHIBITION t
of the i

Maryland State Agricultural Society, j
A PPEAL to the Members of the Maryland a

State Agricultural Society..Wedesire t]
isl you should bear in mind, that on the 23d, p
ith, and 25th days of Octobtr, your Society will c

old its annual Exhibition and Fair at the city of t
altimore: and we appeal to you, one and all, to a

ring for exhibition thereat portions of your stork e

ic products of your orchards, and of your gardens
ton't presume that any animal, or product, you [
lay own is inferior to others that will be here, t

ml be thus deterred from bringing them, as it is c

illy by comparison that the relative merits ofany c

ling can be determined. The safer presumption d
>r you to arrive at, will be that what you have t
s as good, if not better than that of others, and r

lat it behooves you to gallantly enter the list of I
ompetition : if defeated honorably, and the high I
haracter of the judges is a guarantee that you i

in be defeated in no other way, you will eiyoy t

le luxury of knowing that others were more en- >

led to success than yourself. t

And while we address you to bring such articles I
a are properly in your department, we crave per- f
lission to solicit your interest, to induce your '

;ires and daughters to bring whatever appertains '

> their peculiar departments, as embroxaery, nou.se- '

old manufactures, the prauuits of.the dairy and of 1

it poultry yard, preserve> domestic wines, confec- '

.oils, and, above all things, to come themselves, as <

nlhout woman, and the beautiful elaborations of her 1

ste and genius, no display eon be perfect. '

To the Manufacturers qf .Igricultural Implements
nd Tools, we would say, that interest and patri.lismboth combine to enjoin upon you the pro
iriety of making a grand exhibition of your ma-

hinery of all kinds, as from our present advices,
ve are led to believe thnt the assemblage of farmrsand planters, and of distinguished strangers
rom most ol the Stales of the Union, will be
;reater than upon any former occasion here or

Isewhere. We therefore say to the .Igrieultural
implement makers and Mechanics of the United States,
nake it a matter of pride to display your machiicryat our exhihilion, and fie with each other in

» > .

laving the beat anu largeai HnimmH >.. ....

round. Such ambition la laudable.ia worthy of
American genius, and ahould be cheriahed by the
Vmerican heart.

Ed Ilora with whom we exchange will conera favor by copying thia notice.

WILLIAM TUCKER, MucHtar Tailos,
(of the late firm of Lane A Tucker,! would

aJ< the attention of hia friends and the public genrallyto hia atock of Oooda now opening, which
laa been aelected by himself from the largest immrtinghouses in New York, and by far the greatsivariety and richest styles 1 ever offered in (hia
uy. Strangers are respectfrilly and earnestly soiciiedto give me a call and examine my stock beorepurchasing, as I am confident it will be to

heir nd vantags.
And I would especially call the attention of ofcers,both of the army and the navy, to the fact

hat I am prepared to execute all kinds ofuniforms,
ccording to the late regulations, at the shortcut
olice, and at moderate pricea, warranted, both in
he rutting and making departmeuta, equal to any
stablishment in this country.
W. T. tenders his sincere thanks to his numer>u*friends for iheirlong and continued patronage,

nd hopes, by the same diligence and attention to

luainesa, to merit a continuance of the same.

All orders promptly executed,
eep SO.3iw3w.ddc.trw

NEW FANCY GOODS

WILL BE RECEIVING every day during
next week, a beautiful assortment of Fan<t

x.i. Kl. f.r PRESENTS. Ac Also 4

arge assortment of fresh Perfumery, Pomatum*,
Soaps, Hair-washeg, and every article pertaining
0 the toilet. PA RKERS'Perfumery and j

Fancy Store, Penn. it.,near National Motet

sep'JI .3td
'

WANTED TO PURCHASE
AjaL A SMALL MOUSE on Capitol Mill, con it
iiuL lainni^ six or «even rooms, with nnii.i.fr

ible around attached..Apply at thia office. <

Oct. 16.3t.

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE.
rHE undersigned rrtpectfully inform* hia

euatnmera and btiatneaa men of Washington
1 particular, that he ha* put hia Book and Jol
'nr.ting Eatabliahment again in complete order
taring added new type, presiee, dr<-., to his for
ner material*, which enable* him to execute

Every Aesenptinn of I,'Her.press Priming
n a superior style, with neatnea* and despatch,
tnd a* cheap as it can be done in any of the North-
rn cities.
Having added a large Napier Steam Pre** to

lis establishment, he can print pamphlets, books,
>r any other work, with greater «peed than hereofore.He respectfully «olicils the patronage of
he business communi'.yj ,

H
O. A. SAOE.

Office t Pennsylvania Avenue, next to Jackson
H I , Washington. ,

Korttiro KKfHML C9LLS0K OF OHIO. J
ITHE Winter Ciu r-e of Leetnree in the M»dir«| j
J letmrlnirnt of tt e Cnwiawa/i l.ilermrt) and Set

ntl^r Intlilult, (formerly the Literary and Bn
anion Medical College of Ohio,) will be reaumed (
n the College Edifice, Thin) atreet, eaatof Broad
eay, on Monday the .Td of November. A pre
iminary courae on Anatomy, Phyaiology, and

Jperative Surgery, will be commenced on the 5th
if October. 'Hiere were ttetlv* ladiei in the Spring J
Isae, and the moat of theae, and many othera, j
ire expected thia winter. The mbacriber will be
uded by aoma of the ableat and trueat man in the
anka of reform. The Collige Edifice ia elegant
mil convenient, in(| m.Untly aupplied with
verything eaaential to the illuatratton of every da-
partme t of mediMpe

d

Ilk3k3.
[No. 118.

UNITED STATES POSTAL GUIDE
AND OFFICIAL ADVERTISER.

15"To show what is don/, and what should be done t
in office.^#

'ktkr G. WASIirVCTU.m, i ,

'

].«arle« myjtfalard. 5 EdUors and Proprietor,*
Terms.Jfii'he United States Postal IIaide and jIJficinl Adomfistr," containing about 34 svper-royal ,ctavo pagWr »» published monthly fur one uoe.aroni.r, per annum, payable in advance.or Jive

lollars J'or six copies ordered.
PIlEFARATOKy NOTICE." [

The enterprise in >vliich we now embark, and «

if which this (taper is at once the coinmencemeit t, i

nd a sniiiple of the (tapers that are to follow, tas t

or its aim no less a purpose, than to imparl in- f
truction, in the general and detail, to tl»e Officer t
md Agents of the American public, in respect both
o their duties und their rights, and to make them,
md the people at large, acquainted with theorganzution,decisions and,action of the Executive delartmentsof their Government. There has hithirtobeen no vehicle for the regular and proper
:ommunication of information of this kind. The
publication of the Laws und the issue of instrur
ions, more or less comprehensive, and at intervals
nore or less extended, have proved wholly inadejuate,in the absence of the construction of those
Laws, as applied to particular cases, and of details
ind illustrations to make the regulations and in
itructions intelligible. The valuable documents
innually reported to Congress,are too voluminous'
ind are printed in quantities too small forgeneruf
;irculation; whilst the debates in Congress and
he commentaries of the press upon their proceed;
ngs, and the proceedings of the Executive branch
if'the Government, besides turning mostly upon
(eneral principles, address themselves only to ,
rnrty ends, and to mutters of national policy}These publications in their various forma arc

lighly useful in themselves as Turns they go, and
lome of them indispensable; but there is much
hat do not reach the hands of all, nor if they did,
io they furnish those rules, methods, and exam-
ties, for the despatch of the public business which
:an render the discharge of public duty either safe
tr easy, whether in respect to the incumbent him- flelf, or the department or bureau under which he
icts. We shall make an honest effort to supply ,his vacuum, and to provide for these necessities.
f we succeed in rendering the functions of the
irimnry offices more uniform, methodical, and ex

ict, we shall make the administrative duties of the
lepartments more easy and effective, and thereby
iromote the real and substantial interests of the
oimtry And this we expect to do, to some ex
ent at least.apart from, and indepedently to t

,ny party or personal interest or question whatver.
It is known to most of those to whom this pa '

»er will be sent, that the Senior Editor was Audi]
orof the Post-Office Department until the month »

if November last; with by far the larger portion
ifboth postmasters and contractors, he has had

lirect intercourse, in person or by letter. He en- |ered the department fourteen years since, and for
nany years previously, had been, firstin the War
department, ard subsequently in the Treasury. '
le has therefore had the best opportunities foi 1
inderttanding the arrangements or business in al> jhe departments, and being acquainted with those fvho curry it on. Since his official connection with
ne Government ceased, he flatters himself he has
ireserved the respect and regard of most of the
ireser.t incumbents of the departments, and is on

»ecoming terms of intercourse and civility with
hem all. The Junior Editor has been asssiduoualy
rngaged for several years, in studying, by perlonalinquiry and examination, the practical and
laily routine and details of the Post-Oflice and
,uier branches of the public business. It is with
his stock of experience, and these advantages for
-eaching the various sources of administrative ac

lion, and for imparling minute and illustrative in
itruction, and valuable periodical and statistical
information, that we challenge your confidenct
slid solicit your suppdrt and patrnnagj.
We have fixed upon the 15th of each month as

the day for the publication of our paper, so as to
afford lime for obtaining from the departments
all the orders, notices ami changes issued, or mailt
by them during the preceding month. Table* cl
Post Offices, and compilations of the Laws and
Regulations, are issued by the Post Office Departmentonly once in two or three years. It is a
matter of inconvenience and complaint, for which
hitherto there has been no remedy, that in one
month from the time of these issues, there are officesin the tables which are no longer in operation,
and offices in operation which are not in the tables
At this time there are perhaps over three thousand
iffices of the two descriptions. In like manner
aws hav^been passed and regulations established
rince.the issue of the last volume of regulations,
jf which many postmasters and others are wholly
ignorant. We propose to prevent, for the present,
»ny increase or the evil of either kind, and from
Lhe time another issue shall be made, our paperwill furnish the additions, corrections, and modifi'
ations, made in each month, and by being fileo
ind preserved, will afford to postmasters full and
xact information upon both subjects, up to and
ror lime being. How much of the present misdi
rection, remailing, doulit, conftisiun, error, and
imposition, will be saved by the progressive state
jf full and exact knowledge, for which we hav*
provided, and for which we engage, every intelligentpostmaster can estimate for himself.
These advantages alone and independently of all

ithers, are worth many tunes the price we charge
for the paper, and will, it la honed, induce every
poalmaater who feel* a juat pride in hia office or
i patriotic regard for the credit, proaperity, and
tfhciency of the whole Poat Office ayatem.at once
to aubacribe. The aame cnnanlerationa apply to
the ordera and notice*, deciaiona, and instruction*
;>f the War, Navy, Treaaury, State, and interior
iepartmenta, and the aame course ta intended in

reaped to them. Noticea of the deciaiona of the
Supreme Court, in caaea turning upon queation
of official duty or national intereat, will find a idac
in thin pat*r.
rilwi underaigned, a committee of publication, onA the part of the Muacogeeand Ruaaell AgriculturalSociety, raapectfiilly invite public attention
to the following proapectua of a MONTHLY'
JOURNAL, to be publiahed in thia city under the
auapicet of the above named aaaocmtion.
The work will be devoted to the intereata of.fgrirnltureand Horticulture, Domestic and Rural

Economy. Under theae aeveral head* will b* inrludednil that concern* the culture of crop*, the
improvement of the noil, the management of the
fhrm, the garden, the orchard, the flower yard,
and the houae-keeper'e department. In their connexionwith the intereata of the anil, the other induatrialpurauita of the land, will receive their ap
prnpriate attention.
The "80IL0F THE SOUTH" will be under

the editorial auperviaion ofOmai.a. A. Pr.about
mh|. and Col. Jamkk M. Chamber*. Mr. Peabody
haa been for two yeara paat connected with the
Agricultural Preaa, and la enually diatinguiahed aa
» practical and acieotific farmer and gardener
Col. Chamber* i* one of the moat intelligent and .

tuccesaful planter* in the South. They will ba
taaiated by an able corpa of contributor*, among
the practical ftirmeraand planter* of the land.

Kar.h number will contain aixteen page* of
quarto ane, printed with new type on superior
white paper, and furninhed to aubacrihera a' the

<XVE DOUJIR PF.R JiXXVM,
)rn< c Wilmiwotox **b M mciiMnit R. R. Co

Masiom Coi-st Hdvit, 8. C., fhct. 18, 1k5I
E4I.KD PROPOSAL"! will l>e received until th*

il 15th of December next for the piers ofa bridge
irross the Great Fee Dee river. Thejob comprises
our piers.one a very heavy pier for a draw, and
he sinking of casl-irnn hollow piles ky Dr. Pott'a
pneumatic procaas for forming foundations. The
nlan and specifications of the piers will be exhibtedby the Secretary of the Company at Marion
ymrt-house, and by the resident Engineer, L./
Fleming, esq., at Wilmington, North Carolina.

WALTER GWYNN, ,,
ChiefEng. Wil.a.'jd Man.JL R., Richmond, Va.
P. 8. Mr. Charles Pontez, 34 Liberty street,
Vew York, is the proprietor of Dr. Pott* patent
in the United State* no* 5.1m

FILL ntLlfERT. H
A f RS .PARKER will open on Wednesday lath a

M inet., a few cases or French Mat*. Also e v

beeuHifut assortment of Ribbons, heathers, Flow e

ersAc.,A'. Pen*-*-. un«!er,N.Ho|

*....mmmmmmmmmgm
The "«*athero Preu" Tri-Weckly,

la published on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayof each weak.
The " Southern Press,".Weekly.

Is published every Saturday.
AOVKSTIIINU KATE*.

Por one square of 10 lines, three insertions f 1 00
" everv subsequent insertion, - - 25
Liberal deductions made on yearly advertising.

£Ly*'ndi viduals may forward the amount of their
lubscriptions at our risk. Address (post-paid.)

ELLWOOD FISHER,
Washington City.

j AW AND AGENCYOFFICE..The underJi signed, Attorneys and Agents, practice Law
u the Supreme Court of the United States, and
he Courts of the District of Columbia, und attend
irbmptly to claims against the United States, iniludingthe settlement of all accounts of officers
ind agents of the Government, Bounty Lands,
'elisions, Return of Duties, Patents for new in'entions,&.c., &c.
They tender their services to members of the

irofession at a distance, and, when the case in
irepared by a lotal agent, will abate one-half their
tsual fee. All information relative to the fornisindusages of business in any of the Departmentswill be furnished to our regular correspotidei it
without charge. They have inade arrangements
or the payment o( taxes, and for the sale or loca
.ion of bounty land warrants on the best Western
ands.
£Ly"0ffice on Ptrnsylvania avenue, Lane &.

Tucker's Building
DUFF GREEN,
BEN. E. GREEN,
RICH'D. H. CLARKE]Oct. 14.3taw3m.

THE BRITISH PERIODICALS AND THE
FARMER'S GUIDE.

Leonard scott & Co.,.w>.54 Gold street
A*eu> York, continue to publish the four lend

ing British Huurterly Reviews eud Blackwood'
Magazine; in uddition to which they have recentlycommenced the publication of a valuable Agriculturalwork, called the
" Farmer's Guide to Scientific and Practical

Agriculture,"
By IIenrt Stephens, F. R.S., of Edinburgh,auhorof the "Hook of the FarmSic.., &c.; assisted
>y John P. Norton, M.A.,New Haven,Professor
if Scientific Agriculture in Yale College, &c.,&a>
This highly valuable work will comprise two

arge royal octavo volumes, containing over 1,400
Higes, with 18 or 20 splendid steel engravings,
inu more than GOO engravings on wood, in the
lighest style of the art, illustrating almost every
mplement of husbandry now in use by the best
armers, the best methods of ploughing, planting,
laying, harvesting, &c., dec., the various domesicanimals in their highest perfection; in short,
.he pictorial feature of the book is unique, und
will render it of incalculable value to the student
of agriculture.
The work is being published in semi-monthly

numbers of 64 pages each, exclusive of the Steel
engravings, and is sold at 25 cents each, or $5 for
:he entire work in numbers, of which there will bg
it least twenty-two.
The Hrilish Periodicals re-published are as folows,viz :

rhe London Quarterly Review (Conservative),
riir Edinburoh Review (Whig),
riie North Britiih Review (Free Church),
rhe Westminster Review (Liberal.)

and

Blacewood'* Edinburgh Magazine (Tory).
Although these works are distinguished by the

lolitieal shades above indicated, yet but a small
lortion of their contents is devoted to political subects.It is their literary character which giv#s
hem their chief value, and in that they stand con

eBsedly far above all other journals oftheir class
Blackwood, still under the masterly guidance of
Christopher Jforth, maintains its ancient celebrity,
tnd is, at this time, unusually attractive, from the
terial works of Bulwer and oilier literary notable*,
written for that magazine, and first appearing in
is columns both in Great Britain and in the United
Slates. Such works as "TheCaxtons"and "My
New Novel" (both by Bulwer,) "My Peninsular
Medal," "The Green Hand," and other serials,
of which numerous rival editions are issued by the
leading publishers in this country, have to be ref
Printed by those publishers from the pages oBlackwood,after it has been issued hy Messrs. ScotScCo., so that subscribers to the reprint of that
:\lH^a.'.in»- may always r«iy wi naviug me rariirsi

reading of the** fascinating talc*.

TERMS.
?sr an.

For any on* of ih* four Reviews * - $3,00
For any two do. . 5,00
For any three do. » - 7,00
For all lour of the Reviews, - 8,00

Blackwood's Magazine, - - 3,00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, - 9,00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - 10,00
For Farmer's Guide (complete in 22 Nos.) 5,00
(Payment* to he made in aIt eases in Advance.)

CLUBBING.
A discount of lu>enty-/i»e percent, from the above

prices will b* allowed to Clubs ordering four or

more copies of any on* or more of the above
works. Thus: 4 copies of Hlaricwood or of one
Review will be sent to one addrtvt for $9 ; 4 copies
of the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30 ; and
so on.

Orders from Cluhs must be sent divert to Ike
finbliokert, as no discount from these prices can be
allowed to .fgents.
U.... ........I in iK* Ql.ta. u/her. IMn*i) wil

be received at par. (
JL^Remittanree and communications should bs

always addressed, post-paid or franked, to the
Publishers.

LEONARD SCOTT A CO,
79 Fcltow Smear, New York,

Entrance 54 Gold nt

iT^Siibscriptiona received in Washington bjr
Frank Taylor, Taylor A Maurey,and W.Adam,
Booksellers.

TO EDITORS Or NEWSPAPERS

WE beg leave to call your attention to an ad
vertiaement, and to the memorial annexed,

and tender our services in the prosecution of any
claim* for Bounty l*anda or Pensions, which you
may send to u« We will alhw you on* half our
usual fee, which is fir* dollar^for obtaining a war-nntfor IfiO acres, and three dollar for a warrant
>f eighty acres or I*#*, for publishing our adverisement,and preparing and forwarding the papers
o us.
If you accept this proposal, please insert this

:ircular and our advertisement in your paper,
eith the following editorial notice:

We call the attention of our readers to the adrertisemec.tof Messrs. Dsff Green, Ben. E
treen, and Richard H. Clarke, Attorneys ana

Agents at Washington, D. C., and would say
.em..lis Ion rln;,in fo- Bounty Lurid* or Pen
lions, that we have mad* arrangements for the

auisite forms, and that claimants calling at our
ce can hava their papers properly prepared and

orwarded to theee gentlemen at Washington,
vho will properly attend to them in their proper
iftoM."
Please get esch clsimant to sign the memorial,

ind forward it to your member of Congress.
Please send us a copy of your papar containing

»ur card, which will notify us that you accept our
iropoaition. DOFF GREEN,

BEN E GREEN,
RICH 'I) H. CLARKE

MEMORIAL.
To the Senate and Hnute of Reerc.cn/aRivs oft ha

United Stain in Confrtu auewMed : The memo-! eaonarl'jllv ranrAMnd that
rial of me unueri»igirr*«f. vwfww . -r

ihey arc entitled to Bounty Land, undar tha act

nf9Bth of Bantambar, 1*50, that they are infbrmed
ind habere that the unlocated warrant* are worth
mora to them th«n the patented landa would ba,
hat they do not expect or deaire to reaide on the
and thim granted; that if patented to them, tha
xpenaeof ajen-iM and tavea will l>e an annual

harge, reducing the value of the grant, whioh
hey could aroid if nermittrdto eel' tha warrant

kVmr memorialiata further repveaent that the law,
,y preventing the aale of tha Warrants, aaauma*

hat tha oflicera and rolunteera entitled to bounty
anda, are not competent to actifcer themaelvee,
» .-r»n m«nf of them are aniong the mo»i ntel

igent and respectable rrtisena of ilia States. They
herefore rarpectfully aak that tha act^aforeaaid
nay be "<> ni"»diri«l aa 10 make u>* warrant* f>r
ounty landa aasignable, and they will arar

ray, Ac. <ar- w
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MR.MftF.RS OF COYOAESA having t>ooka
a' be n<r to iha Library oftha llouaa n

entativaa, era requeatad to return them thia weak
rith tha.r namaa upon them, ao that thair acountamay ba property credited
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